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Required Instruction Reporting
Required Instruction Reporting Rules

There are four rules that directly pertain to implementation of the required instruction in s. 1003.42(2), F.S.

• 6A-1.094124, F.A.C., Required Instruction Reporting
• 6A-1.094121, F.A.C., Mental and Emotional Health Education
• 6A-1.094122, F.A.C., Substance Use and Abuse Health Education
• 6A-1.094123, F.A.C., Child Trafficking Prevention Education
Proposed Rule Amendment for November 10, 2020 SBOE Meeting

Purpose and Effect of Amendment

• This rule development will consider revising submission procedures for school districts to plan and document delivery of required instruction related to s. 1003.42(2), F.S., for grades K-12 students.

• The Department will have authority to notify districts of reported sections that do not meet the rule and obtain revisions.

• 6A-1.094121, 6A-1.094122 and 6A-1.094123 will be consolidated into Rule 6A-1.094124.
  • These three rules will then be repealed.
Portal

Florida Required Instruction Reporting Portal

Welcome to the Required Instruction Reporting Portal. Every day the Florida Department of Education works hand in hand with parents, teachers, educators and community members to improve Florida’s education system for students of all backgrounds and abilities. This portal supports the department’s work by providing districts with an intuitive data entry tool and giving stakeholders an efficient method to access related information.

The Florida Department of Education requires certain annual reporting and planning from school districts on components of section 1003.42(2), Florida Statutes. This portal is provided as a convenience for districts to report to the department per 6A-1094124, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.), Required Instruction Reporting; 6A-1094121, F.A.C., Mental and Emotional Health Education; 6A-1094121, F.A.C., Substance Use and Abuse Health Education; and 6A-1094120, F.A.C., Child Trafficking Prevention Education.

LEA Dashboard Tutorial

Learn how to submit your LEA report, manage other LEA users, and other functions available for LEA authorized users.

https://flrequiredinstruction.org/
Lessons from Exemplar Reports

- Lists specific standards.
- Links to specific lesson plans.
- Includes student learning objectives.
- Links to district curriculum resources.
- Reporting by grade level is very clear and specific.
- Extensive book list for the History of African Americans and Holocaust education.
Lessons from Exemplar Reports

• District utilizes licensed health professionals and health education certified staff to develop district resources for the health education topics.

• District has local requirement for health education courses for grades 6-8, and implements school-wide focus on mental and emotional health on early release Wednesdays each month.

• District created an online toolkit and a course in their learning management system for educators providing health education instruction, which included training on implementation and scripted lessons.
Instructional Materials Adoption
ELA Adoption

• Build background knowledge and literacy skills in K-5 reading materials, s. 1001.215, F.S.
  • Social Studies
  • Science
  • Arts

• 50/50 Informational texts and Literary texts.

• Approximately 1/3 of Sample Book List in ELA BEST Standards incorporated in materials.

• Benchmarks/Standards not taught in isolation.
Adoptions Update

• 2020-2021 ELA IM Adoption
  • 119 bids for K-12 materials.
  • Reviews will begin in November.
  • Sign-up to be a state reviewer happening now.
    • Call for Reviewers on IM webpage.

• 2021-2022 Mathematics Adoption
  • Specifications and Course Call list will be posted on IM webpage in November 2020.
Math Adoption

• Benchmarks/Standards not taught in isolation.
• Integrated Mathematical Thinking and Reasoning (MTR) within Student and Teacher guides.
• Integrated Appendix(ices) within Student and Teacher guides.
## Florida’s Transition Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>2020-2021</th>
<th>2021-2022</th>
<th>2022-2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development</td>
<td>Begins for ELA and Math</td>
<td>Continues for ELA and Math</td>
<td>Continues for ELA and Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Current ELA and Math</td>
<td>New K-2 ELA</td>
<td>New ELA and Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Materials Adoption Process</td>
<td>K-12 ELA</td>
<td>K-12 Math</td>
<td>K-12 Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Implementation</td>
<td>Current ELA and Math*</td>
<td>New K-2 ELA</td>
<td>New ELA and Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide Assessments</td>
<td>Current ELA and Math</td>
<td>Current ELA and Math</td>
<td>New ELA and Math</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Recommended since current statewide assessments still in place, but this is a district decision.*
Standards Updates
Mathematics Roadmap to Implementation

2019 – 2020
Standards review process
Removal of instruction from language of standards.
Benchmarks written as expectations for students by end of year.

2020 and beyond
Development of Instructional Support and PD
Create Instructional Support Document and PD to assist teachers in the understanding of how to teach the B.E.S.T. Standards of Mathematics.

2021 and beyond
Professional Development and Implementation
Implementation of Instructional Support Document and PD to all stakeholders across the state of FL.

www.FLDOE.org
Standards Implementation

• Region 7 Comprehensive Center.
• National Implementation Research Network.
• Strategic implementation plan.
• Systemic structure to support implementation.
B.E.S.T. Math PD for Implementation

• Train-the-Trainer Professional Development
  • Date: July 19-22, 2021

• Tracks
  • Elementary, Middle, High and Leadership

• District allocation will be provided via DPS Memo.

• Will provide monthly virtual meetings with trainers for additional support throughout the 2021-2022 school year.

• Will provide regional PD opportunities during the 2021-2022 school year.
Civics and Government

HB 807 (2019) Civics Reviews


• Review of civics and government standards in 2020
  • 12 members of the Florida College System participated in the standards review.
  • Important to complete standards review at this time due to social studies instructional materials adoption in 2022-2023.
Holocaust Education

House Bill 1213 – Educational Instruction of Historical Events

• Designates the second week in November as “Holocaust Education Week.”

• Requires the department to prepare and offer Holocaust education standards and curriculum.

• Allows the department to contract with any state or nationally recognized Holocaust educational organizations to develop instructional personnel training and classroom resources.

www.FLDOE.org
Web Resources
BSIS Webpage

Important News


Contact Us

STEAM
- Mathematics
- Science
- Toolkits
- STEM Programs
- Sunshine State Scholars
- Florida STEAMposium

SOCIAL STUDIES, ARTS, LITERACY & GIFTED
- Fine Arts
- Gifted Education Programs
- Literacy for Learning in the Content Areas
- Social Studies
- Toolkits

INNOVATION & IMPLEMENTATION
- Grants and State Funded Projects
- Instructional Technology
- Computer Science Education

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS & LIBRARY MEDIA
- Instructional Materials
- Instructional Materials Specifications
- Library Media Services
- Information Literacy
- Library Media Reading Guidelines
- Library Program Evaluation Tool

HEALTHY SCHOOLS
- Building a Healthy District
- Comprehensive Health Education
- Green Schools
- HIV/STD Prevention, Teen Pregnancy Prevention & Sexual Health Education
- Human Trafficking
- Physical Education
- Toolkits

BSIS PIECES
- News
- Title IV, Part A Grant
- Title IV, Part A External Resources

Course Versions and Updated Courses

https://www.cpalms.org/Public/

www.FLDOE.org
CPALMS

• Some new things introduced this past year:
  • New layout
  • Standards Viewer app
  • STEM units introducing SaM–1
  • 1000 original student tutorials!

• Things up and coming:
  • Makerspace resources
  • More STEM units & original student tutorials
  • CMAP will add student assignments
  • Student view will be replaced by Class Site
  • Updates to Standards Viewer
    • Access Points
    • Related resources
  • CMAP daily view app
The CPALMS CMAP application will integrate with the FLIM portal so that teachers are able to pull in all standards alignments from adopted materials into their own curriculum plans.

FLIM is also integrating with the CPALMS course directory to show all statewide adopted materials on the CPALMS course description pages and link back to all the details on the FLIMAdoption.org website.

For further information on CPALMS please contact Katrina.Figgett@fldoe.org
Computer Science

• Overview of 2019-20
  • $9.7 million was awarded.
  • 38 districts applied for funding for the CS Certification RFA and 25 districts for the CS bonuses.
  • 695 Florida teachers were trained at FDOE Certification Prep Camps in February, March, and June 2020.
  • In total (including district programs) over 1000 teachers received CS Certification training.

• 2020-21
  • $10 million again awarded.
  • Educational consortia are involved with applying for their districts and offering their own PD.
  • Goal is to increase the number of participating districts.
  • The department will again be offering 2 certification prep camps as well as content PD in the spring.

For more information please contact Katrina.Figgett@fldoe.org and Justin.Feller@fldoe.org.
Gifted Education

• Gifted Education Endorsement Courses by Florida Diagnostic & Learning Resources System.

• Updated online gifted endorsement courses were launched in October of 2019.

• For more information contact Alicia.Foy@fldoe.org.
Healthy Schools Summer Academy

• The 11th annual Summer Academy will occur on June 29-30, 2021 in Polk County.

• Focus on the three health education rule topics of Mental & Emotional Health, Substance Use and Abuse, and Child Trafficking Prevention Education.

• Registration will open spring, 2021.

• Updated information can be found at www.healthyschoolsssummeracademy.org.
Florida STEAMposium

STEAM Florida POSIUM

June 22-24, 2021
Preconference: June 21

Participants can expect:

• a content rich summer learning experience specific to STEM, STEAM and integrated content learning;
• tracks for elementary, middle grades, secondary and leadership;
• standards-based instructional resources they can immediately use in the classroom.
Sunshine State Scholars

Each of Florida’s school districts selects their top 11th grade students in the areas of Science, Technology, Engineering or Mathematics (STEM). The two-day program honors each scholar for their significant academic accomplishments and celebrates the potential they represent for our communities and state.

In addition to the honor the scholars receive from the Commissioner of Education, the Chancellor of K-12 Public Schools and the Chancellor of Innovation, representatives from Florida’s colleges and universities meet with the students to discuss higher education opportunities available to them in Florida. This includes workshops for college applications and informational sessions on college funding for students and their parents!

http://fldoe.org/academics/sunscholars/

April 8-9, 2021
Orlando, FL
Questions and Answers